Cleans grease, grime and dirt from concrete.
- Removes grease and oil stains from driveways and blacktop.
- Degreases machinery, tools, engines, metal parts etc.
- Ideal for outdoor and garden equipment, boat bilges, decks, etc.
Degreaser Cleaner

Description
Cleans and degreases concrete, blacktop driveways, machinery and parts, engines, yard tools, barbecue grills and boat bilges.

Application
One gallon of DEGREASER covers approximately 400 square feet of surface area.

Directions
Protect eyes with goggles; cotton lined neoprene or other heavy duty gloves are recommended. Protect eyes and skin from splashes. Shake sealed container well; put cloth over cap before opening to prevent spraying of product.
- Before working on engines or power equipment, always disconnect ignition or power cord to prevent accidental starting.
- Remove heavy deposits of grease and dirt by scraping. For stubborn stains use full strength; for general cleaning mix one part cleaner with up to four parts water as required.
- When possible, soak small items in DEGREASER, or brush liberal quantities of DEGREASER on area to be cleaned.
- Allow enough time for cleaner to work but do not allow surface to dry out. Then scrub DEGREASER into deposits with stiff brush or broom. Baked-on grease may require steel wool.
- Flush dirt away with hose or mop up with plenty of water. Use additional applications of DEGREASER when necessary.
- Cleaned metal objects should be dried thoroughly to prevent rusting. DO NOT use rust-inhibiting compounds on food equipment.
- For boat bilges, pour a cupful of DEGREASER into bilge of small boats (use quart or more for larger boats). Slosh bilge water/DEGREASER mix to clean bilge. DEGREASER can be used to clean greasy scum from hulls and decks too.

Important label information
WARNING: HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED OR INHALED. SKIN AND EYE IRRITANT. Before use, always read all information and warnings on container. Material safety data sheets available upon request.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
CLOSE CONTAINER AFTER EACH USE
NEVER STORE IN UNLABELED CONTAINERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes:</th>
<th>Packed:</th>
<th>Universal Product Code:</th>
<th>Ship Wt:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quart</td>
<td>6/case</td>
<td>04954210732 7</td>
<td>14 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallon</td>
<td>4/case</td>
<td>04954210733 4</td>
<td>36 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>